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It is very difficult to change simultaneously the pitching speeds and the courses in the 
usual used pitching machines of the arm type and the two rollers type. In this study, the 
pitching machine which is able to pitch exactly a base ball into various courses and speeds 
using the three rollers controlled independently the number of rotations, is developed. In the 
pitching machine, the layered neural network system in which the learning data use each 
course and speeds as input data and the number of rotation of each roller as output data is 
used. This machine is one of the intelligent sport machine. In this paper, the system and its 
mechanism are described. 
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1 AVCF dd ρ=                                                           ･･･（1） 
  ρ：空気密度 
  Cd：抗力係数 







dm CVfKF =                                                   ･･･（2） 





























































Axis of  Rotation 
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VVV⊿        ･･･（4） 
V  :  速度（目標値）  
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 22 )YY()XX( −′+−′=r⊿        ･･･（5） 
  X ：x座標（目標値） 
X’：x座標（実験値）  
Y ：y座標（目標値）  
Y’：y座標（実験値） 
図 13は各NNについて 27 パターンの投球を行った平
均値と教師データ数との関係を示したものである． 
まず図12より速度誤差の平均は，閾値がない場合では




























Fig.12 Relation between velocity error and teaching data
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